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I’ve had a fairly large vinyl record collection for a long, long 

time – I have some from when I was 15. The needle on my 

turntable has deteriorated until over the last year I just 

haven’t used it. I finally decided to fix it or get rid of it, so 

last weekend I bought a new cartridge with needle – a tiny 

little thing but now my records have come back to life! The 

proprietor said that all kinds of people come in for 

components and records as they love the sweeter sound 

quality of this old technology. 

It made me think of my own spiritual experience. I have a 

fairly large collection of spiritual experiences – some from 

when I was very young. But sometimes my ability to hear 

God’s music is dulled – I have ‘dust on the needle’ if you 

will. I need something refreshed between me and Him so I 

can clearly hear the ‘songs of God’ that stir my soul.  

Revival, renewal, awakening, a touch from God – call it what 



you will, but how we need to hear from Him in these times 

of increasing dullness!   

The metaphor does break down here because the Spirit 

speaks when he deems the time is right – there is no 

formula to invoke for a fresh word from Him. So in the 

meantime we place ourselves in a position where we can 

receive what He is saying. I find that He graciously points 

out things from scripture on a regular basis. 

Frederick Buechner said: “One thing you can be sure of is 

that down the path you beat with even your most half-

cocked and halting prayer the God you call upon will finally 

come, and even if He does not bring you the answer you 

want, He will bring you Himself. And maybe at the secret 

heart of all our prayers that is what we are really praying 

for.” 

So continue listening to your spiritual records but also be 

asking for a new needle to hear them better! 

Pastor Wayne is preparing to lead an online look at the 

seminal book “Experiencing God” starting in March. I 

commend it to you. Here is what Wayne says about it: 

 Ever wondered what it is like to walk with God? To feel His love?  

To hear His voice? And to discern His will?    

 Are you ready to pursue a personal relationship where God 

reveals Himself, His purposes, and His ways all the while inviting you to 

join Him where He is already at work.  

 Maybe you have been earnestly desiring God’s direction for your 

life.   



 We have an awesome teacher to help us grow deeper in our 

relationship with God.  He is the Holy Spirit.  He will teach you as He 

honours and uses God’s written Word in speaking to you.  The Holy 

Spirit will highlight Biblical principles to lead you into God’s will for 

your life.   

 Come and journey together as we participate in Henry Blackaby’s 

amazing video series, “Experiencing God”.  Visit our Chilliwack Alliance 

Church website “mycac.ca” and look under the “Events” tab to register 

for the online course starting Monday, March 22nd at 7pm.  

  

Finally, my second podcast comes out next Monday the 

15th. In it, I interview Melody Froc. We touch on things like: 

the place of silence; how is denial of self and submission to 

God a gain rather than a loss; the Holy Spirit as my 

invitation to Trinitarian participation. A rich and thoughtful 

time that you won’t want to miss! 

Pastor Leon Throness 


